
some length in mv nrevions letter ofand lie wants "the law-makin- g pow- - rents haye;rauch learn as to how
' ItLlSIIEUS ANNOUNCEMENT,

nq stab, the oldest dany ew
:tr , per in North Carolina, la publtehed dftlly.exoepi i

- fou.uy, at s? oo per year, $400 for six months? K
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11.60 for two months; too. i
-- . r one month, to mail subscribers. Deiiyered to i

f HysnasorlbeM at ta rate oi oents per woes i
y penoa from one wees to one year. , -- ::
TURWETSTAKTspabllabodejeryPrlday i

sioruliiff at 1 60 per year, f1 00 for six months 60 I

rents for three months. I

a nvmmsiNfl "RATES fDATLTV One sonars
:me day, $1 00; two days, $1 75; three days, S3 SO;
jour days, 13 00; fire days, 13 60; one week, $400;
ywo weeks, $6 50: three weeks $3 60; one month,
$10 00; two months, $17 00; three months, $24 00;
4x months, $40 00; twelre months, $00 00. Ten
inos of solid Nonpareil type make one square. . .

'
All announcements of Fairs, Pesttyals. ' JU

, aops, Plo-Nte- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
nffs, c, wui do charged regularaayeruwuK w .

" Notices under head of "city Items-2-0 cents per I

tno for first insertion.
:&ch sabaeanent Insertion.

: No advertisements Inserted la Iibcal Column at
""""a. 'nwlnA ? '

AdrerlisemenM inserted once i week m Daily j
Will DOCU&IKOU 1 WiorBuuwD iTtr I
RiVtirv iiuiur uar. uiido &vuswj v j
rwloo a week, two thirds of daUT rate. , , , I

au rjibn uuucd niu uvuiautvi wpiv wviwtHTviAiiimW tMrtiflAmAnt , t a j
NottcesofMarriaireor Death, Tribute r Re- - 1

sihmil. Kesoiuuons or luaoKS, v., aro
.or as ordinary advertisements, Dutoniy n?ui raLOB i

Aavertisemenra iouow reaaiBg matir, wrw
occupy any special place, will be charged extra I

HccordinR to jthe position desired ml fiJ .u I

' Advertisements on which no. specified number I

f insertions is marked will be eantlnued till for-- I

h:y?LPn.i?,r6rvaild charK6d

AitrartianmAnttf riionnntinnad before the time
for has expired, charged transient

. atcs for time actually published. -

Advertiaementskentunder the' head of "New I
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per oenu I

extra. . ; : "

AmtisemeniAuctionaadOfnclaladvertteeineata
una Hnllav nAi innu fnv AAnh insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
oommunicatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.:

Payments for transient advertlsementsmust be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract

r.n-rn- t oTOrtiaArfl wffl not be allowed to ex- -
cosoTadVertiseanythmgfo I

'holr regular business without extra charge at I
transient rates.

Remittances must be made by uueor, lJrars. i form in our
nnw auuvj uiuw( jj.i.o, w, ,
Letter. Onlv such remittances will be at the I ; We
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to-da- y. UoTou will findit of . interest J
to readmit oyer .fcnd5ee what a;nar?
row5' esdapei your bilV'madoCpjlthalj
lissi'night ot hiession.r Ot 'cdursja
it waa toy plain. 'dutyLtQj make .tho,
ruling when ; the point was ' once
raised, i If the Arkansas men had
ootoweverappetiedrtr :

mo when at irtAiiv witn? end and in
despair, i,heblll 'wouldundOubtedly
cava beew lost,-- or afeleast postponed
for a yean I . thought the point

d interest bothyou and Cald-
well, iM6&6ilietitV&i
of "you engaged in th entefprise; ' ;

l 1 begu you- - to understand - that I
thoroughly appredate'thecourte
with' whicV yotf have 1 treated 'me in
tins railroad 'matter, but 'your con-- 4

auet toward me in ( business matters
has always been marked by nnbonnd-q- d

liberality in past years, .and, jof
course, I have naturally come to,' ex?
pect the same of you now. xou urge,
me .to make; as much as. I .fairly can
Out of the, arrangement into whicfi
we. ive entered. fnIt is natural that
I should do my utmost to this endl I
am bothered by only one' thing and
that Is--

L the indefinite arrangement'
witb Mr, Caldwell. . l am anxious td'
acquire the interest he 'has promised
me, but I do not get .a definite nh--
(ferstandmg with him as I have with
your 1 shall be m Boston in a few
days, and shall then have, an opporv
tunity to talk matters over full y-wi-th

you. ' I 'am disposed to think: , that
whatever 1 ol with Air. k Caldwell
mustr .really be done through you.
Kind regards to Mrs. Fisher. .

Sincerely, J.. I. Blaise. .
.

j W. Fisiier, Jr. , , ,
"

Now Mr. Caldwell may have been
very , slow ot apprehension. But
these two letters (f r they were evi
dently addressed to him through Mr.
Fisher) were certainly clear enough
to remind that Mr. Blaine was some-
thing more than a mere railroad man
or a Wall street financier; that, in
fact he was Speaker of the House of
Representatives. They told him very
pointedly, that Mr. Blaine, as Speak-
er, had done him a great favor al
though he had done it ; "without
knowing him," and in a correct way

but a favor which, was of great
value to the company. And it was
oertainly not the fault of Mr. Blaine's
letters if Mr. Caldwell did not under-
stand that the Speaker of ' the House,
who could do such favors "without
knowing it," might do equal and
still greater favors while knowing
ii; and that, therefore, Mr, Blaine as
Speaker; had --more, various channels
in which to make himself useful, and
to prove a live-he- ad in this land
grant railroad entei prise, than a
mere railroad builder or a mere Wall
street financier. And writing two
letters on the same subject in one
day, Mr. Blaine showed himself
dreadfully in earnest in pounding
clear notions of the Speaker's oppor
tunities for usefulness into Mr. Cald-
well's head, in order to induce that
gentleman to give at last to Speaker
Blame that interest in tho railroad
enterprise which the Speaker insisted
upon having.

Mr. Blaine's friends dislike greatly
to be brought face to face with these
letters, They cannot deny their gen-
uineness, and they

CANNOT EXPLAIN TFIEM AWAY.
Some of them content' themselves

with the general remark that after
all they were such as the: Speaker of
tho House would have no reason to
be ashamed of. And then they at
once change the subject and speak
of the tariff. The act is that Mr.
Blaine did see reason for being ex-

tremely! anxious that they should not
become known. He certainly did not
consider them innocent. But they
did become known in a very peculiar
way.
i Mr. James Mulligan, who had been
the bookkeeper of Mr, Fisher, having
been summoned, to testify before the
investigating committee, brought
these letters among others with him
to Washington. This he did with
Mr. Fisher's consent. As soon as
Mr. Blaine heard of the letters he
called upon Mr. Mulligan, and the
meeting was a very curious one. Mr.
Mulligan, the next day, described it
to the committee under oath. Jle
swore that Mr. Blaine had come to
him and implored him most piteous-l- y

to give him those letters there
were fifteen of them in all; that Mr.
Blaine almost went on his knees, say-
ing, if the committee got hold of
these papers it would ruin him and
sink him forever; that Mr. Blaine
had talked even of suicide and made
an appeal in behalf of his wife and
his six children, and .that then he
opened to him (Mulligan) the pros-
pect of a consulship abroad; that Mn
Blaine, finally, wanted at least to be
permitted to look at the letters,which
Mulligan did permit him to do on
condition that he would return them;
that Mr. Blaine did return them and
then wanted to look., at them, again
and then refused to give them back,
and against Mr. Mulligan's protest
1 .1. - ... t . ' . .

Kept wem in uih possession.
I The next dav Mr. Blaine testified
that' what Mr.Muiligan had said about
his (MrJ BlaineJsY being On his knees
and talking of ruin and suicide was
f'racre fancy." - As to the consulship
he admitted he hM alluded 10 some
thing like that in a jocular "way.

'
1 Her

.. "
. ..!..KIi.J TV - .itui-oiiii- meaning to say ina. air.

Mulligan falsified: "not at all." Mr.
Mulligan might have - tut 4 a1 wrong
construction on what was said- - --But
fis Id the letters, Mr. Blaine admitted
that' he took themifrcrav Mulligan
and1 kept; tbemvagaihst iMr Mulli
gan-- s remonstrance; - Mr- - Blaine '. in-- ;
sisted that the i letters, being 3 his
,"pnvato correspondence were his
property, in whatever way obtained.
atid he also refused to givo!thera !np
Iter the :oflmmitthii:-- .syr-..- titr L

j -- This Is, the story asit. appears -- in
the sworn testimony'; it shows cbn

lusively that, whatever. his friends
may now sayf Mr. Blaine hiraself did
not consider those letters at all harm

THE LATEST NEWS.

FE01I al PAtlTS OF THE "WCfELL

Tlie Financial Kltnatlon Portlier
tnV Wall Street

Bank Denoaltora will be Paid In
Full L IxVwi te tefaii(tlrig C a-- U ler
operatea. etc. -- , ;

icy xeieerapa to me Morning star, i :

Ndw IVrtTT tWitT ttititrnvn A n mint 19!''
Agency says; . "At the close of

bu8iness4yesterdsy ,thq bears were circu-
lating "a report tliaf two '6t!hef : banking
bouses were in trouble, and predicted that
the street wouia be iuiiner; lnformoa be-

fore the opening ot; to day'stoarket. r The
strictest investigation fails to pbrroboraie
these .bear reports, and. the - best informed
financiers ana pant presidents treat tnese
statements &S canards; - ' '.-.1:-

1 ''uommrasion houses report that the few
orders to miy.'teceiVed --by afl yesterday.'
were connicrmanaea wire, wnerever tne
disturbance caused.by ;jthe;bank, suspension

j uj --

f
JVThe losses if any.by- deppsitots in the
Wall Street Bank will not bobeavy. Most
df the accounts wees 'extra,' and in a few
cases exceeded 25,000 ' - 2 "; -; r

j The' Louisviile;i & Nash ville directors
niet thjs afternoon after 'the : close J of the
market. Advices have been received from
London which are1 partly favorable to the
financial plan to be adopted at this after-
noon's session." ; f, .

W-x-t Stkkkt, 1 11 A.i M.-7pres- ident

Bvans, of the .Wall Street Bank, said that
aidditonal investigation since yesterday sat-
isfied him and the directors that the amount
of loss will fall . short or the capital of the
bank, and that depositors will be speedily
paid in full.
JAnotlcc was posted at tho. Wall Street
Bank, -- this morning." announcing that all
checks of Ogden & Co. will be paid "on
presentation at the First National liank.

i A rumor was current at the opening of
business that absent Cashier Dickinson has
been arrested, but it proved to be un-

founded. It is now asserted on good au-

thority that Dickinson has been . using the
bank's funds for private ventures in grain
and stocks. , His margins, however, were
small, but he averted suspicion or comment
by putting small" sums to his credit in a
large number of offices. It is thought that
his latest purchases, when closed out, will
show a profit, as the market , advanced aft
ter they were made.

a
FOREIGN,

f

Tne French Operation In China
Forta of KeeLanc Attacked and De-trov- ed

Cnlna make a Protest to
the P6wera Intenee Heat In London

Ito Cholera Deathe Reported from
'Toulon. '

f IBr Cable to the Morning Star.l
' LoNpoN, August 12. The Times has a

dispatch from. Pekin, of August 11th,
Which Bays Tsung-Li-Yame- n has protested
to the Powers against the operations of the
French fleet at Kee-Lun- g.

' Paris, August 12. The Voltaire gives
the following account of French operations
in China: "Admiral Lespes blockaded Kee-Lun- g

on August 5lh. . The Chinese . at-

tempted to repel him .with a battery of
Krupp xannon. The French thereupon
opened fire and silenced ' the battery with-
out casualty. A company was then landed,
which promptly spiked the guns. In this
operation one man was killed and two
wounded. Admiral Lespes remains at
anchor before Kee-Lun- g, so as to prevent
Chinese vessels from coaling. Admiral
Courbet stays at Foo-Cho- w to , support M.
Paternctre'8 demands. A detached squad-
ron remains oil Woo Lung, ten miles
north of Shanghai." --

t Paris, August 13. Admiral Lespes re-
ports that 'August 5th, with three vessels,
he attacked and destroyed the forts of
Ku Lung, August Gth.-parti- es were landed
from the ships and completed the destruc-
tion of the war materials in store there.
The French now are masters of the port,
roadstead and mines. Two men were kill-
ed and four wounded during the opera-
tions.

London, August 12. The heat yester-
day in London sent the mercury up to 93
degrees Fahrenheit. It was the most in-
tense experienced in twenty years, and
work was partially suspended. Several
deaths from sunstroke occurred. -

i Toulon, August 12. There were no
deaths from cholera here last night, al-

though many persons are under treatment.

A SENSATION STORY.

Reported Inhumanity and Cannlbal-- i
lam of the CreeJy Party No Iteeorda

j to &aetatuthe Statement.
l IBy Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

Washington, August 12. The New
York Times says'that written documents,
now in possession of the Nvy Depart-
ment, Washington, add to the record of the
miserable human suffering,-alread- y pub-
lished, in. connection with the finding of
the Greely expedition, the most shocking
stories of. inhumanity and cannibalism.
Then, iollows a lone account of how the

' Qreoly party, crazed by hunger and cold.
ate the flesh' of their. dead comrades; and
that one of their number,' private Henry,
was shot for eating more than his share
and his body eaten. The story was shown
to Admiral Nichols, acting Secretary of the
Navy. He said that there were no records
at the Navy Department that would give a
shadow of coloring for such a story, and
he did not believe it was true.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Strone and

Higher.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Nrw YoriC, Wall Street, August 12,
A." M. Stock speculation was quite strong
this morning; prices rose i to 1J per cent.
Union Pacific, Lackawanna and Lake Shore
leading the rest. ;; Near 11 o'clock the mar-
ket was lower. " ;

- v;' Tunneling aVoIcano. : ; J

i Some enterprising Yankees have boueht
a volcano in Mexico, and are running a tun-
nel into it about half-wa- y up - the cratef,
muuuu wuicu mey expect 10 uraw on an
enormous quantity ot sulphur: Volcanoes
in. the human system take the form cf
pimples, boils and carbuncles. They pro
ceed from weak and impure blood, which
wrown s iron Bitters strengthens and ; pun-fie- s.

'r Mr.' Shankl of Petersbnrfr.'Va.- - savs
It caused the eruptions on his Skin' to en- -

..vi-wwwi- ma. - -

Bank ofjilerc Hanoyerl
Authorized Capital, . - $1,000,000
Cash Capital paid in, v ; - V $3QO,0QO

Burplug rund" - $50,000

.DIRECTORS
W.LGORB- ,- VntL STKDM AN,

O. W. .WILLIAMS . .,( ISAAC BATES,

DOHALD IIacEAB.?,.., 3AS. A. LEAK, : .

T.'EIIEINSTEIN,

B. BORIjEN.--' iii

ISAAC BATES, president, :
'

GL W. WnXIAMS, Vice Predeat,
wan tf ,&"B. WALLACE, Cashier.

COMMERCIAL.
WfthSt rN GTON M ARRET,

Hi
fcjSTAT? OFFICE. Aug. 12.4 P. M.

SPIRITS TERPENTINE The market
"was quoted steaily at S8j cents per gallon,
with no sales to report. v

.

-- 'rROSINThe market r was qdoted dull
at'pTfcents for Strained and $1 02J
for' Good Strained, with no sales- - reported.

TARhcynarket was quoted firm at
$1 30per b'bl. of 28a. tts.,with sales at quo-
tations.- '';rr, . ' ,.j .r, '

. " -

sj CllUDE. . TURPENTINE The market
was. steady, with sales reported.

"

at $1 00
for Hard and V 85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip. :'.:.r' ' '

j COTrON The market was'
'
quoted

Arm. No sales reported. ,; The. ' following
;ferocthe pfflcial quotations; , , ,

I Ordinary ..... 8J cents Vb.
Good Ordinary. . . . 9f
Low Middling,'. .. ... 10
Middling, .i. . ..... ins. (i

Good Middling. ...... 11
! j PEANUTS Market dull on a basis of
7580 cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents for
Primei 95cli OOr for Extra Prime, and
$1 051 10 for Fancy: -
If'
I
t

Cotton .', bales
Spirits Turjientine. . . 452 casks
Rosin;. . i. ......... '

. 917 bbls
Tar . 272 bbls
OriKh-.Turpentin- e. 421 bbls

ooiufcsric markets;
. i tirToletrrapa to the Morning Star.l

' ' ' '' '
.

! Financial.
Nkw York, August 12. Noon. Money

higher at 12 per cent . Sterling ex-
change 482i482i and 484i484. State
bonds dull. Governments firm.

" Commerciah
Cotton firm, with sales to-da-y of 2,554

bales; middling uplands 10 13-1- 6c; Orleans
11 3-1-6c. Futures quiet, with sales at the
following quotations: August 10.79c; Sep-
tember 10.75c; October 10.44c; November
10.28c, December 10.28c; January 10.39c.
Flour heavy. Wheat ilc lower. Corn
i2ic lower.- - Pork steady at $17 25.
Lard dull at f7 80v Spirits turpentine
steady at 8131Ja Rosin steady at $1 20
125. Freights steady.

: Balttmors, August 12 Flour dull and
lower: Howard street and western 'super
$2 503 00; extra $3 254 00; family

4 255 25; city mills super $2 753 15;
extra $3 354 00; Rio brands $5 12
5 25. Wheat southern easier; western
lower, closing dull ; southern red 8590c;
southern amber 9093c; Nol 1 Maryland
91i91fc; No. 2 western winter red on spot
87J88c. Corn southern scarce and firm ;
western nominal; southern white 6870c;
yellow 6870a

FOUKION SIAUKETS.
; IBy Cable to the Mornlne Star.l
'Liverpool. August 12, Noon. Cotton

dull with a limited inquiry; middling
uplands 6Jd; do Orleans 0 5-lf-ikl; sales to-
day 7,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export; receipts 22,000
bales, of which 5,900 were American. Fu-
tures barely steady; uplands,- - 1 m c, Au-
gust and September delivery G G--

ld; September and October delivery 6
7-6-4G 8-6- 4d; October and November
delivery 6d; November and December de-
livery 5 60-64- d; December and January
delivery 5 59-64- d; January and February
delivery 5G0-64- d; September delivery 6
9-6- 4d. :

.
!

' Breadstuff s dull .with prices generally in
buyers' favor. -- j Lard prime western 39s
6d. Spirits turpentine 24a 9d.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, August de-
livery 6 4d, buyers' option; August an4
September delivery 6 6-6- 4d, buyers' option ;

September and October delivery 6 7-6-4d,

buyers option; 'October and November de-
livery 6d, sellers' option; November and
December delivery 5 G0-64- d, sellers'-option- ;

December and January delivery 5 5S-6- 4d,

sellers' option; January and February de-
livery 5 60-64-d, sellers' option; September
delivery 6 8-6-4d, , buyers' option. Futures
dull. ...

? 4 P. M. Uplands, 1 mc, August delivery
8 7-6- 4d, buyers' option; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 7-6-4d, buyers option;
September and October delivery 6 8-6-4d,

buyers' option; October and November de-
livery 6 6-6- 4d, buyers' option; November
and December delivery 5 60-64-d, buyers'
option; December and January delivery 5
60-G4- d, sellers' option; January and Febru-
ary delivery 5 60-6-4d, buyers' option; Sep-
tember delivery 6 8-6-4d, buyers' option.
Futures closed firm.

: Sales of cotton to-da-y include' 4,800 bales
American. "

i

New York Rice market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 11.

f There is a quiet, steady movement in a
jobbing way at firm prices. We quote Caro-
lina and Louisiana fair at 55c; good at
$JCc ; prime at Ci6Jc ; choice at 6

7c; Rangoon at 4c; Patna at 5c.

Col. C. IL Jones, of the Jacks-
onville Times-Union- , predicts that the
Democrats of Florida will carry the State
ticket by 8,000 majority, the electoral ticket
by 5, 000. and the Second Congressional Dis-
trict, where Charles Dougherty is running
igainst Bisbee, by at least 500.

t -

Ilia Slippery Glais Eye.
t "The Squire " says the author of "The
HooSier Schoolmaster,"- - "wore : one glass
eye and a wig. - The glass eye was constant-
ly slipping out of focus, and.the wig turn-
ing around sidewise on his head .whenever
he addressed tho people of the Flat Creek
District." Sad . spectacle. Parker's Hair
Balsam preserve's and promotes the growth'
of the natural hair. It also restores the
natural color, to hair which has faded or
become --gray. ' Clean, elegant, beneficial
highly perfumed, j I ; f

LD'BTLL
j SMOKIIVC TOBACCO, ;

:

Made from purest north carolinAv;, LEAF.i -
s Ooaranteed to be THE FIHEST QOODS oh the
market. ;
i - HOLMES A WATTERS,

;! Jy 18 2m ; v Sole Agents for WHmln(rton.

FTJBCELLHOTrSE!
) u" UiTOER NEW ItANAGEMEKT, ' '' '

I - i .Wilmington, S. C. , . ,.
- ,

B. 17. Pcrrytf --Proprietor.
First Class in all its appotoanenta. Terms t2.oo

oSS.00perdoy. i vTT - j . feb 8tf y

Ground Peas.
OA A BUSHELS GEOUND PBASi ON CON
OW Bienment, and most be -- sold; Lowest
market prices.

Also. ONE HUNDRED BOXES TOBACCO, va
rious grades.-- . . f

, - x - ' : 8AM'LBEAB,SRi. r s' Jyl8tf 18 Market Street.

CONTINUE TO OFFER. A FULL STOCK OF
oar line, and invite particular at-

tention to our SPECIAL - MIDSUMMER PRICES
ot Coolers, FreeKers, Drive Wells. Oil Stoves, Ao.
and especially to that terror, to all competitors,
the Farmer Girl Cook. Stove. This Is ourJubileeseason for all kinds of Tin Work and Roofing. :

jy27tf. F. M. KING & CO. -

A nW Yh a fwhole subiect, I'r". . . . Ij Hnia11v in snch:a way that
vr""--: ' . . .--

.. : I
Hprpftpr our oaternal rifihUr ' snaif i" , r ,:iJL 1

nn ia "bestowed ln" lull equality--
;; . - r I
tpon those who are not OJ OUT nous&
J,

Tn nM.lifr Anitnris.1 in his naper of
lmh ftf Tfinnafv. lft5. he thus I

indorsed the message ,of the., Know- -
- ,r v '

'. ivi
..... .i i iri .nil ii. i.. j. i .u .mw

viU entailed upon our 'community I

Legislature, in the discharge of its appro- -
priate duties, investigate 'whether new leg- -

iBlaWl VU UiUVJOlUUfl WO uwsmij
T, , ., A This I

. , t. : ;n miiah una.is a aucsuoa uduu wuicu ujcio 10 ouuu u--
, i

niaui.ei ueuwuiuug iu0im..- -
uic, iuat n utu uuuii
wm he acted ti oon by the next uongresSj

ipu, , j ; . - - 4

1 The Legislature took the matter
J , !. 1

ip uanaanu 77tci wo
tionii nosers of the State-court- s.

Blaine indorsed this in his PaP'er.
IT. - J it!. Z y.A.iAAi A1ilAwia lii Ixxo argueu mm iu Beveijuiaio, . .I l VT I- -

ana propneciea man ineivncrw otu- - i
...u j : . .mg pany wouiu uo mure tu ..

tho abuse of the ballot in giving it so

readily to foreigners. . Referring to
the Know Nothing party he said :

"If they be wisely and honestly made,
the ' friends of freedom: and American
rights will. .

certainly... . r
triumph,. 1

and .the.,
great jesuis;. wm.De .a .cpecKin5 oi mo
growth of the slave power and. a judicious
settlement of the basis of citizenship by re--

laws of naturalization."
hope that all Irishmen will

consider well Blaine's character and
utterances and opinions in the past
when he was not bidding for their
votes. , '. I

SOME FIGURES TO THINK ABOUT. I

:iA writer in the Philadelphia I

American makes a careful calcula
tion from year to year of the increase
m population since Jane 1st, 1880.
On November 1st,. 1884, ho estimates
that, the population of the United
States will be 57.712.377:: This is
about correct, we take it. But his
calculation includes Territories arid
States. . The States alone will have
about 50,500,000. He estimates the
vote will be over 1 0,407,000. But
then the census of 1880 showed that
there was four years ago an actual
voting population males above 21

vears of age of 12.571.437. If the
ratio of increase is preserved, then in
November, 1884, there will be a vo
ting population of 14,386,250.

This shows what a large propor--

tion of the people remain away from
the polls do not vote. Nearly four
millions (4,000,000) it is calculated
will-fai- l to vote m the November
election.

There is then more than one pos
sible voter to every four inhabitants.
The proportion in France is even I

orflitorthxn iha Tho Cto.ot.).nmn I
Kcw- - wumm va-- tut slsx uvw t v aavMW

Voters might easily settlo tho qnes- -

tion of good or bad government. It
is a great responsibility they assume
when they say by their acts wo have
no interests at stake and we do not
care as to what becomes of the coun
try. If the nearly four millions of
non-electo- rs would . exercise the
right of franchise the cry "turn - the
rascals out" would become a blessed
reality. We say this because the
evil minded and corrupt voters are
sure to vote,r whilst : those who re--

main from the polls have among
them some of the best, purest but
most modest and retiring men. In
North Carolina there will be in No
vember some 387,000 voters. In

.i -

1880 the total vote was 237,417; in
1882 it was 223,153. The vote in 1884
will not exceed, we may suppose,
S2Gu,ooo. it so, mere; win remain
away from the polls 'approximately
125,000 voters. If this should hap:
pen we may well believe that 100,--

000. men in North Carolina who pre
fer Democratic honest rule to Radi
cal incompetency, wastefulness and
nntaitntumess retusea to exercise
the right of voting and to maintain
good and economical government.

i
' 'mi m 'if i t n -me ingusn people ao not tavor

the system of compelling students to
Wet their lessons-a- t home, if we mav
7 , . t rn. x -
juuge uy a iegai uecisiou. xue xew
i one iteram says: r

R.Viw a Rniui; isor rt,V w
before it on appeal a case of assault bv a
teacher on a pupil who had failed to learn -

rtoin lessons that wouloV have had to be
studied at home. Both courts decided that
fhome lessons set by teachers cannot be en- -

iforced The question has not infrequently
jcome up for discussion in regard to our

h)Wn mihlift UhVll --n1 .n.,t frnm th.nifimpTo ofSmrohTg
, , ny portion of their work upon parents

d thia unirftfttioAllw th roan It. hnmn
I study) a more serious obiection is thein- -

S4r
I gooa ior tnemm scnooi nours
tt ' When parents give more attention
I jthan they do to the physical develop--

ment and health Cof their, children
they will not patronize schools that

a'm-- -i -
1 y"k'" "- - w Bi.uuy ryui iwo to
1 . - ;

.. V
uons oi -- many. children have been

I T.-.-
- ".-- -.' : . . .

I 7'J'WItaxed at. Teacheii and pa--

mach Sttidy shotild be forcodupon
bnpils.
f In the North this questionC..r of.

: , . . ,j- - v
overtaxing is peininqmrea mto aim;
It ' i .X:1- -wujv. a muctimju ui wmo
rtomrlA rfnrm snail fit in.

A distinguished ministerJn" Jley-en- d

Ball's church thinks' dly' of

, j .x.i-Ui- '
' I

and even, the best men in. his own I

... - ... .
churchhave a poor, opinion of him..

whereBall ia , staying wntos toL(the
Boston Post of the date of iCh:

tii ,t.w iri ..
. i . . & w . iir s- -

isaptisi couece ai iimaauaie. reauiune in
me xeuremeoi oif JMT.viWfeyuraut -- wM
uuuuiiuottu uar uy uuc ui kuu ichuiuk
d&la of the' Ocean Park Association, the
Free Will Baptist - camn' ground ; at : this
place, whero Ball ilaH now stoppings
V WJiy.T said this centlemani "Baii is. ana
Always was, a nuisance; he is hounding
somebody all the time. Hunt up the nun
utes of the Providence Conferenrtf and
read his shameful attack on that pure and
noble man, Rev. Dr. . Pay. He has more
enemies in our denomination- - than-an- y

.... . ......
afraid of his-- malicnant tongue will tell you
Inot na n If vnn annMlnh thorn" j"-- "r", "rrr

THE PERIODICALS.
NorVi Carolina Teacher fork Jnly has its.

usual 'Variety of original and; selected pa
pers. i It contains a . wood cut ef Major S.
M. Finger, Democratic candidate for Su-

perintendent of: Public : Instruction. This
is the beginning of volume second. Price
$1 a year. Alfred Williams & Co., pub-- ,

Ushers, Raleigh, N. C.

The Sanitarian for July has. an article
on "Leprosy in the United States," by R.
J. Farquharson, M. D. Some of the other
papers are Physical, Purification; Trichini-asi- s

Abroad; Education Abroad; The Great
Walking Match and the ; Walkers; Pncu- -

mnnift n TnfArliniifl TtlaoitjtA Pnnl Air nf- . , ' , ,
uymnasia ujass rtooms; me jticaicat uoi-- :

,orwi pr,--nt;- w. TLCoi;;no0 nni niw
papers of like ; interest. Terms $4 a year.
Dr. A. N.-Bel- h. editor. Published at 113
Fulton street, N-- Y,

BLAINE'S OFFICIAL, TIE-COR- D.

A CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF ONE
FACT.

From lion. Carl Schurz's Great Speech in
Brooklyn. N. Y.

NUMBER TWO.
But Mr. Caldwell seems to have

been a little hard of hearing in this
respect. He may have thought that
Mr. Blaine was neither a practical
railroad man to help in building a
road nor as useful a financier as a
practical banker or Wall street man
won Id have been in raising funds.
He seems to have feared that Mr.
Blaine might tarn out a deadhead in
the enterprise after all, and that his
"usefulness in various chauncls
would not amount to much. And so
for three months Mr. Blaine waited
in vain for that "definite proposition'
from Mr. Uald well which he had so
urgently asked for.

Mr. Blaine then evidently grew
impatient at Mr. Caldwcll s obtuse-nes- s,

and wrote two more letters
calculated to quicken his intelligence.
1 he llTSt WSS iOllOWS:

More EpUtlea to Flataer.
PersonaL. '

Augusta, Me., Oct. 4, 1869.
My Dear Sir: I spoke to you a

short time ago about a point of in-
terest to your railroad company that
occurred at the last session of Con- -

gress.
It was on the last night of the ses

sion, when the bill renewing the land
grant to tho State of Arkansas for
the Little Rock road was reached,
and Julian of Indiana, chairman of
the public lands committee, and, by
right, entitled to the floor, attempted
to put on the bill, as an amendment;
to the b remont HA Paso scheme a
scheme probably well known to Mr.
Caldwell. The house was thin, and
the lobby in the Fremont interest had
the-- thing all set np, and Julian's
amendment was likely to prevail if
brought to a vote. Roots and. other
members from Arkansas, who were
doing their best for their own bill (to
wmcii mere seemeu to ue uo ODjec-Ifon- ),

were in despair. for it was well
known that the Senate was hostile to
the Fremont scheme, and if the
Arkansas bill had gone back to the
Senate with Julian's amendment, the
Whole thing would have gone on the
table and slept the sleep of death.
I In this dilemma Roots came to me
to know what on earth he could do
under the rules, for he said it was
vital to his constituents that the bill
should pass. I told him that Julian's
amenament was entirely out or or-iie- r,

because not germane; but he
had not sufficient confidence in. his

I knwlege th rules to make the
bt Gcn- - Lgan was opposed

I P ln0 Li remont scheme, and would
probably make the point. I sent my

I page to en. Logan with the suggea--

I tion, and he at once made the point.
1 11 could not da otherwise than sustain
1 it., and so the bill was freed from the

niischievbaa "menaeiri6vea by
I fTis a '7-.-' a
I f P i "imum
I objection- .- J. th , n
l At that time I had. never seen; Mf;
n.lJm.ll kAi k.t.Tl t!'-- ii if.Z:J i:CLjr:"iTLiI 'w-u- f uereT yuura. v i- -

l! J : ' - J.,0. Blaine.

j ' On the same day he wrote a secotra
letter to MrJ Fisher, which reads thuS:

i Augusta, Oct. 4, 186.9. '
I My Dbar Mr. Fisher. . Find in
closed contracts of parties named io

I "f ,v "" JrZJ' "T'"i ing contracts .will ;, De ' completed- - as

I,rit ?U.:'W"" i T1Ii I , inclose .vori rvart' nf t.h flon
gressionai ioDe ot April 9, contam- -
ing the point to. which I 'referred at

Um0lLl 11 11 , lJ t- -

BEST TOHIC
j This medicine, combining imn

i yegetablo tonics,-- quickly and rn5,pnre

PeBlood, MalariChu";n3
f and Neuralgia. l"iui.PverSi

It is an unfailing remedy for Bisooc

j It Is Invaluable for Diseasesj Women, and all who leadTdenti, har to
1 Dnotinjurethetceth.caulheldS

: produce constipation oikcr IronIt enriches and nnri """onffld,.
ithe appetite, aids the "'Pts
j lieves Heartburn and BelchinR aid s '?"

f For Intermittent Fevers, LassiturTo TnvEnergy, &c, it has no equal. ' "S

If 43-- The genuine has above tradp 1

crossed red lines on wrapper Take vl t?"d
! BB0WK CHMICAI, CO.; EAlTlBlOKt n

jy uawjy xocorfrm n, ,, .
v

Buifalo Lithia Water
I ". FORMALARIALPOlSONmn.

USE OF IT IN A CASH OP YELLOW FKVPR

Dr. Wm. T. Howaed, op EAi.Tutor.g
Professor of Diseases of Women and Cmm ip

tho University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests tho cmm,mn wfo,,r,tMs water in "a wide rang ofthe far-fame- d White Sprint ta (Uf

brier county, West Virginia, andVds the

"Indeed, In a certain class of cas?s it is muni,superior to tho latter. I allude to the ai am,debility attendant upon the tardyonvalS
to the Cachexia and Semids ? r
Fevers, in all their .grades and yKt
tain forms of Atonic Dysjvpsia, and all the

w
tions peculiar to Women that are remediable atby mineral waters. In short, WK i culled ,m l 'state from what mineral waters I haw math, ,
est and mostunmistakatde amovnt of ami ',,

'

.
the largest number of cases in a i, rm d .,
would unhesitatingly say the iiKjA&i,,,:Mecklenburg county, ya."

Da. O. F. Makson, cp Eichmos n, Va
: Late Professor of General Pathology and Plii,,'logy In the Medical College xt Virginia :

iJ'IJiaJ0,o8erved marked sanative efTcfts fromthe Buffalo Water ia Malurial Cacha Ui, A,,!,,,
Jhspqma, some of tho Peculiar Affection of W-
omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac '';,',,
tions, tc. It has been especially eftiea.-io- in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, riutiurons en
character, which had otislinatcly withstood I In
remedies, having Ixen restored to irf,t h.nlih
in a bruf spaceif time by a sojourn at tin Xj,nir "

Dn. John W. Wiixiamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication ontlur Ttero Htk

, Action of the Jtnffalo Hilda Yut r in th-- "
Virginia Medic(d Mmdhltj"

for Febmary, 1S77.

"Their great value in Malarial nn.1
Sequelae has been most abundant ly and s.itisf:ic
tonly tested; and I have no Question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the pat
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it fruve
prompt relief in a case of Siiiressio ofl 'i im, in
Yellmo Fever, and decidtdly militakd'olin- di-
stressing and dangerous synijitoins. "The patient

but how far the water may have wmiri-bute- d

to that result (having prescribed it. in Lut
a single case) I, of course, cannot, undertake to
say. Tltere is no doubt, however, ulof tin fn. i tmt
itt administration was attended by I lie wo! ..'cial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water In cases of one dozen half gallon hot ls

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. II. Green, where the 'prin-r-

pamphlet may he found. '.TIIOS. K.GOODE, Proprietor,
ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithla Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALDABII MICE !

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat I
FOR THK

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly railed

' "PILES,") Internal or External, and
(

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil

drcn or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OrEl'ATION

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER chosn
SEAT, for the euro of the above troublesome

and painful malady, which I confidently place

before the public as a

; SURE RELIEF AND URE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident

Physicians m wortn jaroiina. is '.7":", 7i.
ed ln the Hospitals of NewYorK, wv

d Baltimore, and weare biwu - :
Z3,i rr..:t..t. , 00 it- hna nfivpr failed PI

Where. Yon can write to any of the Fhyjimns
.or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co.,

' These Seats wUl be furnished at tho followme

WALNUT, Polished, JC.OO ) Discount to HiyJ
CHERRY, - '.- 5.00 V cicians
POPLAR. - - - 5 00) Trade.
I Directions for using will
i We trouble you with no certifi(tes. We

(he Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
f LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN .Patentee,
5 . Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.,

1yl7DAWtf - -
New York and Wilmington

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW w

At 3 o'clock P. M.

REGULATOR ..Saturday, AuRiist

9

BENEFACTOR.,
August 1C

'REGULATOR
Auffiist S

BENEFACTOR.
SnpiA 33- -

REGULATOR....,.
FROM WILMINGTON.

August -

3ENEFACT0R.. ..Saturday,
Anffiist 9

REGULATOR...
Angust

BENEFACTOR . .
'

REGULATOR...
Anpist 30

BENEFACTOR '"" hyThrough Bills Lading and low"1,; Wnrtfe

Bates guaranteed to and from
and South Carolina.

ForFrelght or Passage apply to

PABSLEY&WlGGtf8
? : - MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, Dors'
idlWAMEKTAt WOOD WOB

4t -

a.:
' r ivn fJRATES,

1 .. . . and rTu.
jror PZlipmwm --vi

maAv made. -

t. "Orders by the cargo, Uodk-s- i

my iiu .

risk of the publisher.
Gommunlcatlons, unless they contain Impor

ivery other way, tney wui mvanaoiy ne
rejeoted If the realname of the author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no te

mn a nimAd the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
tho paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

- WILMINGTON, Jf. C.

TrjKSDAT EVENING, AuGSUT .12,jl8.84

EVENING EDITION.
CONVICTS AND FELONS."

r It is said that the people in Au
gusta, Maine, are very much amused
at the present attitude of James G.
Blaine as the great tail-wrinsr- er of the
British Lion. His whole past record
is so 'utterly opposed to the claims

setup for him now that his rieigh--

bors and acquaintances in his State
are forced to smile at the attempt to I

fool the Irish and get up an excite- - I

ment that if elected he will take up
,the cause of Ireland and either free
that country or pull out by the roots
the tail of the British Lion. His

; 'jingo" policy when Secretary of
State was in actual contradiction ta
his letter. - 1

Now what is there in Blaine's life
to justify any one in believing that I

he has at heart the "welfare of Ire-- J

land or cares the snap of a finger for I

Irishmen only so far as they5 can be
beguiled into supporting him? Whilst

.Secretary of State he did not raise his
'i finger 1o help Irishmen in the

clutches' of the roaring Lion. But
whilst editor,of the Kennebec Jour-
nal, when he had no political axe to
grind, he did show very unmistaka-
bly what his real' " feelings were
toward the Irish and Ireland. What
did he say of the Irish then? Let an
honest, independent, sensible Irish
man read the following from Blaine's
pen and then say that he can vote

, for him and not surrender his self- -;

respect in doing so. Blaine wants
. the Irish vote, and hence his love

making and coquetting now. But
read this: -

"We need stringent laws to regulate the
Irish immigrationfrom Europe. If f
the present abuses are not corrected, and
corrected speedily, we shall become worse
than Botany Bay; in fact, we are worse now,
for more Irish reach here in a single year
than Were ever transported to the penal
colonies in ten years. And these convicts
and felons have hardly got our' dust upon
their, feet before they are allowed ,to vote
and control our elections.

"And yet, with these facts plain as the
ugut. ueraagogues win ten us mat our Jfiu

. ropcan immigration is nothing but a bene--

fit to us. We hope, and we sincerely be-- v

lieve, that the day is not far distant when
; this whole subject will be impartially re-

viewed by the law-makin- sr power.' and then
r, the just and honorable pride of being an

American citizen will suffer no blush from
having our paternal rights bestowed'ia full

: equality upon those who are not of our- Household. --r " .'

These are the real sentiments 'of
Blame towards the Jriahh 11: re
gards them as no better "than con

...w xu wu
victs and felon-s- and says because of

iht. v M
Worse than Botany Bav" to which- Eogland Aippea;men gnHty of cer
tain crimes alter Demg auiy tried

. VY e do not really see how any self- -

; respecting Irishman could possibly
:rt vote for Jim Blame. s v , . ,

JHot enly is Blaine opposed to Irish
immigration, bnt h i m m1.

T ; ' ..LT r ' -
.

, " vf
i':?.- -- tainlv not nntil -f- iZ-rlz'iJ'lVl'- raiOHgTe8iaence.'

believ ihkt. "i'i.'ir
migration is reallv of benefittous,"-

'1- -

. i .v r


